Immunomodulatory effects of chicken egg yolk antibodies (IgY) against experimental Shewanella marisflavi AP629 infections in sea cucumbers (Apostichopus japonicus).
Skin ulceration syndrome in sea cucumbers is an infectious bacterial disease with fast and high mortality. This study investigated the protection of chicken egg yolk antibodies (IgY) on skin ulcer syndrome in sea cucumbers induced by intraperitoneally injecting Shewanella marisflavi AP629. Inactivated whole S. marisflavi AP629 cells were used as an immunogen to immunize laying hens. The highest titer of the obtained specific IgY by ELISA was 1:90000. Specific IgY significantly inhibited the growth of S. marisflavi AP629 in a liquid medium, dose-dependent manner at concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 2 mg/mL. Results obtained from scanning electron microscopy and confocal laser scanning microscopy showed that specific IgY could make bacteria agglutinate and damage the cell membrane of S. marisflavi AP629, resulting in a decrease of bacterial viability. Sea cucumbers treated with 25, 5, and 1 mg/mL anti-S. marisflavi AP629 IgY could achieve survival rates of 77.5%, 50%, and 22.5% at day 12 when the infection and injection therapy were carried out at the same time, respectively. However, survival rates of sea cucumbers treated with 25 mg/mL of nonspecific IgY were only 7.5% at day 12. All sea cucumbers in the positive control group died within twelve days after bacterial inoculation. Levels of the five humoral immune factors (LYZ, ACP, NOS, SOD, CAT) released by coelomocytes were significantly increased in the specific IgY group compared to the nonspecific IgY and positive control groups within 12 h. However, the activities of LYZ, ACP, and SOD decreased rapidly at the 48 h time point in the specific IgY group, indicating that specific IgY treatment could shorten the time needed to restore balance in sea cucumber immune systems. Oral prophylaxis with egg yolk powders was that all sea cucumbers were challenged with 4.2 × 106 CFU S. marisflavi AP629 by intraperitoneal injection after 60 days of feeding. Survival rates of diets containing 10%, 5%, and 1% specific egg yolk powder were 57.5%, 52.5%, and 30% by day 12, respectively, and the survival rate was 27.5% for the nonspecific group and 22.5% for the positive control group. After feeding for 60 days, enzyme activities of LZY, NOS, and SOD were all significantly enhanced in sea cucumbers fed with specific egg yolk powder when compared to the control group (p < 0.05). This study demonstrated that the phagocytic activities of coelomocytes were significantly stimulated after specific IgY treatment over that of nonspecific IgY or without IgY treatments in sea cucumbers (p < 0.05). Overall, our results revealed that anti-S. marisflavi AP629 IgY has a positive immunomodulatory effect on sea cucumbers infected with S. marisflavi AP629.